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Making the Necessary Altera-

tions

¬

to Occupy the Three
Story Building West.

Crockery Must Come from the
Basement to Make Room

for Our "Bargain
Basement. "

Prices Cut in Two to tjeip Us
Get It Out of the Way.

Moving Means
Breakage-

.tinner

.

) Sets , Toilet Sets and

Glassware of all Kinds Sac-

rificed

¬

for this Sale.

Stoves , Carpets , Etc , and Sample
Furniture At One-Third

Under the Prices Quot-

ed

¬

By Others ,

Como nnd hear the Edison Grand Phono-

graph on the thlul floor ; Its free.
That sealskin Jacket Is attracting lots o

attention , and experts have prounounced 1

worth fully the wholesale prlco wo claim fo-

it , 22500. It will be given away to a lucky
purchaser Thanksgiving eve.

Our special credit system extends from th
Pacific coast to the Mississippi river. Frelgh
prepaid to all points within 100 miles o

Omaha free of charge.
Over 200 beautiful dinner sets , full 10

pieces go on sale tomorrow. Mostly Eng
llsh and Austrian China , undorglazed decora-

tlons , beautiful patterns , oil the latest an
most delicate tints , red , blue, green an
brown , worth up to 15.00 , sale price 6.85

Over 150 dinner sets , full 100 and 112plec-
uots , the most exquisite decorations , rare
artistic patterns , delicate tints , fine English ,

Gorman and Austrian China , worth up to

20.00 , special prlco, only 095.
FINE HAVILAND CHINA DINNER SETS ,

The finest patterns , over 15 styles , full 100-

piece sets , odd shaped and very beautiful
pieces , worth up to $50 , sale price only $27.5-

0.Sixpiece
.

toilet sots , flna English ware,

beautiful decorations , handsome patterns ,

neat designs , latest colorings , worth up to
2.00 a sot ; special sale prlce'i:59-

.Jv
' : .

Ton-piece toilet sets a largo variety or
styles , beautiful decorations , fine English
ware , worth up to 7.50 ; sale prloo only $3.9-

8.Holtgallon
.

glass jugs , very pretty designs,

worth up to 25c ; on sale for 9c.

Heavy crystal tumblers , Bo kind for 2c-

.Fourpleco
.

table sets , very handsome cut
glass patterns , now designs consisting of-

eugar bowl , creamer , butter dish and epooa

holder , worth up to 7Eo ; sale price only 49o.

Fancy crystal salt or pepper shakers ,

worth 5c , only 3c.

Stove ''boards , wood lined , size 28x28 ; on-

ealo for OS-

c.Paperlined
.

stove boards , ulzo 28x28 , worth
75c , only 48c.

Smooth Iron stove pipe, per joint , only llo.
Battle Ax cook stove, a good baker , heavy

castings , regular 10.00 value ; opocial ealo
price 698.

Brussels carpet , worth 75c a yard , rich
and elegant designs ; on ealo for 49c.

Blankets and ''bedding 1th floor.
10-4 gray cotton blankets , 1.00 value , 49o.
11-4 heavy gray cotton 'blankets , 1.50

values ; on sale for 79c.
11-4 gray wool blankets , worth 4.50 , only

259.
10-4 white wool blankets , finest shown In

the west, 0.00 value, 398.
Full size oomfortere , heavy filled , 1.00

value , D9e-

.Flno
.

quality comforters , heavy quilted ,
filled with cotton batting , nicely made of
good fast color comforter calico , fancy
quilted , worth fully 2.50 , sale price 175.

Beautiful comforters , made of fine satin ,
fancy patterns , warranted fast colors , filled
with white carded cotton batting , worth
fully 4.00 ; ealo price, only 298.

Beautiful comforters , made of fine French
cat In , filled with white carded cotton batting ,
handsomely quilted , ncnt patterns , worth
fully 5.00 ; sale price , 3CO.

The finest comforters , made ot tbo best
French satin , beautiful patterns , filled with
the best whlto carded cotton batting , worth
fully 8.00 , on sale for 498.

FURNITURE BARGAINS.
' Oak cobble rocker, beautiful designs

nicely finished , highly polished , worth 5.00i
only $2.98-

.Cane'Beatcd
.

chairs , antique finish , worth
fully 1.00 ; special sale prlco , Me.

Wood seat rocker* , antique finish , worth
fully 2.50 ; sale price , $1.24-

.Onk
.

china closet , has beautiful plate glass
front , rare design , rich carvings , 20.00
value ; sale price , 1175.

6 piece parlor suits , beautifully uphol-
stered

¬

, oak frame , spring seat and edge ,
worth fully 40.00 , special sale price , 24.60 ,

Oak odd divans , very beautiful frame ,
handsomely upholstered , regular 12.00
value ; special sale price , 6CO.

Elegant couch , very beautiful frame ,
Tlohly upholstered , covered with fine vclour ,
new patterns , any number of designs , worth
fully 12.00 ; sale price, 678.

Furniture polish , per bottle , 19c.
Renovated curled hair for upholstering

purposes , special prlco , in package , He.
Oak coatumerorth 1.50 ; only 690 ,

Grand son Ing machine , a machine embody ¬

ing all the latest Improvements and adapted
for all kinds of plain and fancy sewing ,
worth 50.00 ; sale price, 24.50 ,

Beautiful pictures , all the most Interest-
Ing

-
subjects , worth fully 75c ; sale price ,

S9e.
Maple cradles , strongly made , 2.50 value ,

, 149.
White enameled Iron bed , with brass trlra-

mlngs , worth 5.00 ; sale price , 298.'N Whltehouse cook books , giving complete
recipes fur the most dainty and palatable
dishes ; also different methods of preparing
ordinary cooking worth 2.50 , ealo price ,
SSc.

TUB PEOPLES STORE ,

16th and Furnam Sis-

.Tht

.

( Peopled Furniture and Carpet Co. )

CUMMINS FORCES JUBILANT

Plymouth Elects a Dalcgatlon Instructed for

tha Des Moines Han ,

ABORERS RALLYING TO HIS SUPPORT

rinn for n Trip to Snn KrnnclHCO to
Welcome the rlftyFlrstH-

ottlincnt Are About-
Cuinnlutcd. . ,

DES M01NKS , Sept. 30.Speclal( Tel ¬

egram. ) The Cummins forces are jubilant
tonight over the situation In the senatorial
fight. Plymouth county today Instructed for
Cummins and tonight a committee appointed
by the Des Molnes Trades and Labor as-

sembly

¬

Is preparing nn address to the labor
organizations of Iowa calling upon them to
support Cummins ns their beat friend. The
miners , clgarmakore , printers , blacksmiths ,

carpenters , bricklayers , palnlers and barberu
are nil represented on the committee anil
the action being taken hns the unanimous
endorsement of the whole labor assembly.

Governor Shaw received word thla morn-
Ing

-

from Robert Klsslck of Oskaloosa stat-
ing

¬

that ho was Just In receipt of n cable
convoying the Intelligence that his son ,

Edwyno R. Klsslck , had died on shipboard-
.It

.

will bo remembered that Robert Klsslck
was the chleZ Instigator In the movement
to have the expenses of the Fifty-first paid
by popular subscription nnd has taken n
great Interest In the comfort nnd welfare
of the boys of that regiment. Young Kls-
slck

¬

was hit twice in the battle of Calumplt.-
In

.

reply to the request forwarded to the
War department asking that permission bo
granted the Fifty-first Iowa to stop at Yoko-
hama

¬

, the following was received at the state-
house late last evening :

"WASHINGTON , Sept. 30. L. M. Shaw.
Governor , Des Molnes : Permission has bce-n
granted the Fifty-first Iowa for a brief stop
At Yokohama aa per request.-

"WAR
.

DEPARTMENT. "
Adjutant General Byers announced this

morning that the Iowa party would make
the trip to San Francisco over the Rock
Island to Denver or Colorado Springs and
from ono or the other of thcso points would
tnko the Denver & Rio Grande for San
Francisco. Thcro will bo from twentyflvo-
to fifty persona In the party , a number from
Council Bluffs , Glenwood , Red Oak and other
towns through the Fifty-first Iowa district
A special car will carry the party through
from DCS Molucs. The soldiers will bo
brought back over the same route. The
train will bo divided into three sections , the
first ''being accompanied by the adjutant gen-
eral and the others to follow as rapidly ns-
possible. .

William Wlnslow , Indicted for murder In
the first degree for killing Edward Tilton
was arraigned In district court today. Ho
asked for and was given until next Saturday
to plead.-

COYNE

.

HEIIIS SETTLE FOR CESS

Snlt for Thonnnmla Com-
promlied

-
for a Small Per Cent.

FORT DODGE , la. , Sept. SO. ( Special. )
The $13,000 damage suit brought against th
Mason City & Fort Dodge road by the heirs
of Hugh Coyno and by John Carlson , whlcl
was to bo tried at Clarion next week , has
been settled out of court. The case was th
result of the accident near here last Aprl-
in which Coyno was killed and Carlson in-
jured. .

A culvert was being built over Hollida
crook , and through some fault in construe
lion when the false work was taken away
the masonry fell nnd Coyne was burled be-
neath the atone. The heirs of Coyno suet
for $10,000 and Carlson for 3000. Presl
dent Toomey made a personal settlement o
the case on a basts of about 3 per cent o
the amount sued for-

.Cummliin

.

Man Clioncii.-
HARLAN

.
, IaSept30. (Special Telegram.

The republican convention mot today. Th
attendance waa large and onthuslam high
A strong ticket -was nominated. There wer
two candidates for the legislature , Byers o-

Harlan and Rlley of Defiance. Byers Is
pronounced Cummins man. Rlloy refuse*

to pledge himself. The Informal ballot re
suited 114 % for Byere ; 27% for Rlley. By
ers waa called on for a speech. Ho mad
an eloquent and Impressive one , which elicit-
ed much appluaso. The other nomination
are : W. H. Brown of Shelby township
treasurer ; M. A. Camery , sheriff ; WUso
Young , principal of tie Panama schools
county supeiUntendcmt ; Wasfliington Wy
land , surveyor ; Dr. Cassady , Shelby , coro-
ner ; P. J. Kory, supervisor , West district.

Tomato Crop DUappolntln .
GLENWOOD , la. , Sept. 30. ( Special. )

The tomato crop la proving a eoro dlsap-
polntment to growers and factory poopl-
alike. . With double the acreage of last yea
the output this season will only be abou-
threefourths of that of last. Preparations
were made by tha canning company for
''big tomato pack and contracts wore mad
for 672 acres. As the season advanced
was found , however , that conditions wer
unfavorable and there has been a constan
Shrinkage In the crop. This year's yield o
tomatoes will bo proportionately only abo-
uonethird of that of last season.

Victim of Foot Ilnll.-
MUSCATINE

.
, la. , Sept. 30. ( Special. )

M. F. McGaughey , son of Sheriff R. 0. M-
eGaughoyof this city , died yesterday morn-
ing , after four days of Intense suffering
While playing foot ball last Monday ho cam
in collision with another player , receiving
a broken leg nod ruptured lung. The latter
injury caused internal hemorrhages , result-
ing

¬

In death. Young McGaughey was 19
years old , a perfect specimen of physical
manhood and an all-round athlete. Ho was
widely known and a general favorite la the
High school , from which bo would have
graduated 'this year.

Given a Ticket of Leave.-
MARSHALLTOWN

.
, la , , Sept. 30. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Frank Chapman , the- young man who
pleaded guilty to the larceny of an express
package containing , $100 from the driver of,
the United States Express company at Pick-
erlng

: . i

, is to receive' the same treatment ac-
corded

¬

to young Jay Eastman , and will be-
narolod. . Sentence of the court will be with. !

held .Indefinitely , and Chapman will give
bonds for his appearance at the succeeding
terms of court , at which tlrao be will be
called upon to give a good accounting of
himself and his doings.-

I

.

"uloii Effected nt Hnrlun ,
HARLAN , IB. , Sept. 80. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) At a county convention today com-
plete

¬

fusion was effected between democrats ,
silver republicans and populists. The fol ¬
lowing ticket was nominated by acclama ¬

tion ; George W. Boattoy of Portsmouth ,
representative ; Emll Portret , treasurer ;
Jack Savage , populist , sheriff ; J. B. Short ,
Earllng , county superintendent ; Peter I.
Peterson , surveyor ; Dr. L. F. Jones , Shelby ,
coroner ; Peter Coreh , supervisor ,

engineer Iiijurctl.C-
RESTON.

.
. la. , Sept. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Engineer Charles Sanks and Fire-
man

¬

John Hastings Jumped from their en-
glno

-
today at Malvorn because the interlock ¬

ing switch turned against them. Engineer
Banks was badly Injured , but the fireman
cr.caped uninjured. The engine did not leave
the track.

Two CiimltilnteB nt I.emnri.-
LEMAUS

.
, Ja. , Sept. 30. Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Republicans and democrats held
county conventions today. Republican *
nominated P. S , Gibson to succeed himself
M representativeand by a vote of eighty

i

o twenty Instructed for vCummlns. Gibson
s n Gear man. The passing of the Cum-

mins
¬

resolution was a piece of clever polltl-
work and was engineered by > oung lead-

rs
-

of the party , The democrats nominated
'otterel lof Klngslcy-

.Blidliy

.

Count ) ' )! Illpr Corn Crop.-
HARLAN

.
, la. , Sept. 80. ( Spolal. ) The

orn crop of Shelby county Is unprecedented
his year In quality and , quantity and the
Icld Is from seventy-live to eighty bushels
o tbo aero In many fields and the average
fty bushels to the acre-

.Ilomc'v

.

Kick llrcnl < M n I.cir.-
HARLAN

.

, la. , Sept. 30. ( Special. )

Vhtlo driving some horses from the field
near Klrkman n son of Supervisor M. E.
Lewis was kicked by ono below the knee

nd hla leg broken-

.GOVERNOR

.

CALLS FOR CASH

( Continued from Eighth Page. )

attor's mother , Mrs. Townsend , of Mlnne-
polls , left for Kansas City yesterday to-

Islt relatives-

.iiOAiii

.

) Ai'i'uovns nun ESCAPES-

.Wnntn

.

Cltr Council in Amend the
Ordinance.

The Board of Education lield a special
iOfslcm yesterday for the purpose of discus-
ilng

-

the city fire escape ordinance relative
o the public school buildings. The mean-
ors present expressed themselves aa op-
osed

-
to erecting fire escapes on the school

mlldlngs and after thoroughly discussing
ho matter , It was decided to ask the city

council to amend the ordinance so as not to-

ncludo the public echool buildings.
President Slma explained that If the city

nslEicdi on enforcing the provisions of the
measure It would bo necessary to erect
eighteen fire escapes on the Washington
avenue school and the number on the other
mlldlngs would range from twelve to two.-
lo

.

estimated that the expense of putting up-
hcao escapes would bo about $20,000-
.iMomber

.

Cooper , chairman of the conunlt-
eo

-
on buildings and grounds , e-ild ho was

so much opposed to fire escapes on the
schools that ho would go to Jail before lie
would vote to place them on the ''buildings.
The other members expressed themselves
13 equally opposed. Member Cooper re-
ported

¬

that a. test had been made on the
Washington avenue building , whore the
argcst number of children attended , and

within three minutes after the alarm boll
liad been sounded the school was emptied ,
,ho children marching down the broad stair-
ways

¬

by rooms , under the guidance of their
teachers-

.It
.

was decided tfiat the members of-
tha board should appear before the city
council nt Its meeting Monday night and
request that the ordlnanco bo amended se-
as to exclude the school buildings from Its
provisions.

Chairman Henry pf the teachers' com-
mittee

¬

reported that Miss Anna B. Landon
had resigned from the Washington avenue
school on account of 111 health and that Miss
Ada Stepbenson had Ibeen elected to fill the
vacancy , her salary toeing fixed at 35. He
also called attention to the fact that no
provision had been mads for the salaries of-

ss Greco Ament , Miss Belle Wyllo and
Miss' Harriet Walker , kindergarten assist-
ants

¬

and , OD his recommendation , that ot
the first two were fixed at $35 and Mlsa-
Walker'a at 20. The salary ot Mlsa Anna
Van Der Cook was Increased1 from $60 to
$65 , Bho having been assigned to the seventh
Instead of the sixth grade , owing to the In-

creased'
¬

number ot puplla In the latter grade-
.It

.
"had been reported to the that the

contractor was using twelve feet Instead ol
fourteen feet stringers In the construction
of the new echool building at Cut Off and
Supervisor Brewlck was Instructed to secure
a copy of the specifications and sso that the
contractor complied with them.

After transacting some other minor busi-
ness

¬

the board adjourned.

COUNCIL BLUFFS TUB WINNER

Home Team Taken n Gnmc from
Glenwood rrltb Little Trouble.

The first foot ball game of the season Sat-
urday afternoon at thd Driving Park be-
tween the elevens of the Council Bluffs and
Glenwood High schools resulted In a decided
victory for the homo team by a score o
22 to 15. The visitors were heavier than the
homo boys , tout the latter outplayed them
at every point after they had gotten wel
warmed up. Glenwood was weak in Its goa
kicking , and although three touchdowns
were marked to its credit it failed every
time to send the pigskin between the post
and over the bar. At the outsat of the ganu
Glenwood had everything Its own way and it
looked ns if the Council Bluffs' were out-
matched

¬

, and the first half ended wlti thescore 10 to 5 In favor of the visitors.
In the second half the Bluffs boys pulled

themselves together and soon had theiropponents on the run. In the early part of
the second half Kettrlng , ploying right endfor the Bluffs , lad the misfortune to breakhis collar bone nnd Grason was taken fromleft tackle to fill his place. Mayne , one ofthe substitutes , filled Grason's place. Inthe first half Frank Gay , the homo team'scoach , umpired , but the visitors objected andho waa withdrawn and Dr. V. L. Treynor
acted In his stead. The line-up follows :

KfVJft1I.BIuffsiOSJtJ?
. .

°
endnsGlenwood. .

AnthonvChamberlain. , night tackle
9J lueht guard :. .V..V.Biyaras
* J.lcks Center DunreeHlekninn Left guard WolllniGrason Left tackle . . . . . . . . . ; ; .Hurdffiu&
wottdV.v.Vahcll'wfa'!

: : '
Left half .V.'Rcggera

Next Saturday Council Bluffs will playTabor college at the driving park hero.

General lloime FurnlHhcn.Wo are headquarters for general house-furnishings In carpets , furniture , stovesdishes , quecnsware , etc. Low prices easypayment plan. Keller & Band , 407 Broad- |

way , proprietors Iowa Furniture & Car-Pet Co.

Church IVotcx.
St. Paul's Episcopal Church , Rev. O. E3.Walk, Rector Eighteenth Sunday afterTrinity. Holy communion and sermon atI10:30: a. m. , subject of sermon , "The Mlu.Istry of Angels. " Sunday school at noon.Evening prayer and address at 7:30: euh-ject -

, "Tho Advantage of Common Prayer. "
Sunday school at All Saints' chapel at 3

| The services at Grace Episcopal churchtoday will be as follows : Holy communionand sermon at 8 a. m. ; Sunday school at
0:45: a. m. ; holy communion and sermonat 11 a. m. ; evening prayer and sermon at
7:30: o'clock. At the evening service Mrs.J, Newton Neeley of Omaha will sing a
eolo.At

the First Congregational church Rev.
T. O. Douglas of Grlnnell , state secretary
of the Congregational Home Mleslonary so-
clety

-
, will preach morning and evening.

His morning subject will be "The Burden
of the Pilgrims." The annual offerings for
home missions will ho received In connec ¬

tion with this service. All services will be-
at tbo usual hours.

Rev , II. Venting, pastor of the First Bap-
.tlst

.
church , will preach this morning on

"Religious Mosquitoes" and in the evening
on "Lost , Finder Reworded. "

Rev. S. M. Perkins , pastor of tha First
Christian church , will preach this morning
on "The Parable of the Trust. " in the
evening hla subject will be "What Shall I
Do with JceusT" Communion service at
7:30: p. m. and Christian Endeavor eoclety
meeting at 7 p. m.

The First Church of Christ , Scientist
Service at 10:45: a. m. and 7:45: p. m , Meet-
Ing

-
place fourth floor of Sapp block. Sub-

ject
¬

of today's lesson , "Aro Sin , Diseeeo
and Death Real ?"

Services tt the Reorganized Church of
Jocus Christ of Latter Day Saints today will

bo ns follows. Morning service nt 10 30.
Sunday school at noon , meeting of 7. . R , I , ,

society nt 6 p. m. , evening service nt 7SO-
o'clock.

:

. M. H. Forscuttii6pcak nt the
evening service.-

At
.

the First Presbyterian church this
morning the pastor, Rev. W. S , Barnes , will
nke ns the subject of his sermon "Tho Per-
iMientc

-
of God's Sovereignty. " In the even-

ng
-

his subject will bo "Losing Good 1m-

iresslons.
-

." Sabbath school nt noon. Young
'eoplo's meeting nt 0:30: p. m-

.At
.

the Second Prcsbyterlnn church this
iiornlng tbo sacraments of baptism nnd tlio-

Lord's supper will bo administered nnd now
ncmbers will enter Into covenant follow-
Up

-
with the church. Rally exercises will

jo hold at the usual Sabbath echool hour.
Subject of evening sermon , "Matthew the

ubllcan. " There will bo an adjourned
meeting of the session at 10 n. m.

The pastor , Rov. G. W. Snyder , will preach
at St. John's English Lutheran church at
10:30: a , m. nnd 7:30: p. m. Sunday echool

will bo at neon nnd Young People's meeting
at 7 p. m-

.At
.

the Broadway Methodist church this
morning the pastor , Rev. M. C. Waddell ,

will preach on "Tho Gospel ot Christ and
Jesus the Only Foundation. " All sen-lees at
the usual hours.

Trinity Methodist church , Rev. W. II.
Cable , pastor ; claes meeting at 9:45: a. m. ,

ireachlng services at 10.30 a. m. nnd 7:30i-:

i. m. Junior League meeting nt 3:30: p. m. ,

Spworth league meeting at 6:30: p. m. , mid-
week

¬

meeting at 7:30: p. m.

Palm Grove degree team gives the first
of n. series of parties Wednesday evening ,

October 4 , at Woodmen of the World hall.
Tickets 25 cents-

.lieill

.

i.M: no TriuiNfcrn.
The following ''transfers were filed yester-

day
¬

In the abstract , title and loan office of-
J. . W. Squire , 101 Pearl street :

Martha M. Ish nnd James Ish to
.Mabel B. Ish , part ot lot &VA , or¬

iginal plat' Council Bluffs , w. U $ 1
Holrs of John Kin ? to Josluh 13.

Iloosa , c % nott 37-70-13 , w'. d 2 , ! 00
flnrrlet King to same , nwU ne-U 27-

7043
-

, w. d 1,200
Carl Nielsen and wife to Rasmus

Frost , north 12 feet of s% of lot
33 , Avoca Land and Loan com ¬

pany's subdlv. of part of 0-77-3D ,
w. d 600

.Thompson RntllfC and wife to Charles
L. Boss , lot 9 , block 11 , Evans' Sec-
ond

¬
add. , Council Bluffs , w. d 7EO

John Currle nnd wife to William B.
Currlc. swV4 ne% 14-70-42 , w. a

W. II. Klnpr, guardian , to Joslah 13.
Roosa , und. 4-45 of e',4 nc',4 27-70-43
g. d. ! 248

J. W. Squire and wife to Mary F.Flynn , 'part of outlet 11 , town , of
Ncola , q. c. d

Sheriff to n. Holt Basely, trustee , lot
3 in section 2-7C-44 , s. d 5S5

Total , nine transfers $ G,03-

SGrnlinnia Got the Child.
The hearing of the habeas corpus

of Mrs. John Shlpman of Omaha against Mr.
and Mra. Dan Graham ot this city was con-
cluded

¬

yesterday morning In the district
court and Judge Macy decided that the child
should remain with the Grahams. The
mother was given permission to visit the
child when ehe so desired and the court
ordered that if over In the future it was
shown that the little ono was not being
properly cared for that the mother could
reopen her application. The scene in court
was most affecting during the pleading ot-

Hon. . John Y. Stone , counsel for the foster
parents.

Reasonable amount of mending done free
of charge at the Bluff City laundry. This Is
the laundry that takes good care of your
linen. 34 North Main-

.Marrliige

.

Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to
the following persons :

Name and Residence. Age.
W. H. Prety , Pottawattamle 60
June Sthurhs , Pottawattamle 43-

J. . C. Nuseleln , R&pld City, S. D 33
Clara M. Brig-gs , Omaha 21

Davis sells paint.

FIRE RECORD.

Freight Depot.
CINCINNATI , Sept. 30. A fire started at

1:10 a. m. today In the freight depot of the
Cleveland , Cincinnati , Chicago & St. Louis
( Big Four ) railroad and destroyed property
variously estimated at from $400,000 to
1000000. Closely adjacent were big manu-
factories

¬

, the Central passenger station , the
large office building of the Big Four and the
Grand hotel. The guests of the Grand" hotel
were awakened as a precaution , but tbo fire
did not reach across Third street. The en-

tire
-

fire department was called out. Whole
trains of loaded and empty cars were de-
stroyed.

¬

. The main track was so warped
that access to the passenger station Is tem-
porarily

¬

cut off.
The loss Is almost wholly restricted to rail-

road
¬

property and freight. The former can
too approximately estimated , but the freight
loss cannot bo computed for some time. All
the records of the freight ofllco were burnea.

Dcnf Matca Encaiic In Night Dre H ,

institute , ono of the state's largest Instltu-

originated from a scuttle ot ashes set on
the wooden porch of the main building. The
thirty-eight inmates escaped only In their
night clothes and two were rescued from a
fourth atory window by firemen. Nothing
waa saved and all personal effects of the
officers and the teachers were lost. The loss
to the etato Is estimated at $150,000 and to
private persons at $10,000 , There was no
Insurance on the property , the legislature
having refused to make an appropriation
for that purpose-

.Flrchnir

.

Scare nt Menno.
SIOUX FALLS. S. D. , Sept. 30. ( Special

Telegram. ) A telegram from Menno , Hutch-
inson

-
countv , states that a fire was dlscov-

01

-
ed at 4 o'clock this morning in the dwell-

Ing of Mrs. He Is or , which was totally de-
stroyed

-
with practically all Its contents.-

A
.

fire of mysterious origin at precisely the
same hour the morning of September 25
consumed Rosocamp'a livery stable with all
Its contents. Tha origin of the fire this
morning la also a mystery. There is Httlo
doubt that Incendiaries are attempting to
destroy the vlllago for some unknown
reason.

Clay Center AVarehoune ,
CLAY CENTER , Sept. 30. ( Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Fire broke out at 8 o'clock tonight
in me implement uuiuuuuso ui , Allen
and In an hour both building and contents
wore entirely destroyed. The lose la esti-
mated

¬

at between $1,500 or $2,000 , fully
covered by Insurance. The building was a-

light frame structure and burned rapidly ,
the flames being fanned by a strong breeze.
The Insurance Is in four state mutual com ¬

panies.

Ord Firm
Neb. , S pt. 30. ( Special. ) Last

night fire ibroke out In tbo Implement ware-
house

¬

of Fltulmmons & Graham , doing
$1,500 damage , fully covered by insurance.-

Saiili

.

, Door nnd Illlnd PaclorjD-
ULUTII

- ,
, Minn. , Sept. 30-r-The plant of-

D. . E , Holston & Co. , manufacturers , of cash ,
doors and blinds , burned today. Loss $125-
000

,-
; insurance 17000.

HYMENEAL

nauooclc-WrlKht. ,

O. T. II. Babcock and Miss Mary Wright ,
two of the prominent young people of-
Chadron , wore united In marriage In that
city Wednesday and ore now In Omaha
spending their honeymoon. Mr. Babcock
U coramlroloner of the United States cir-
cuit

¬

court In northwestern Nebraska and
Is ono of the leading young attorneys In
that section. His fcrldo Js a charming
young woman who hay raided in Chadron

It is falrfo economy to buy a chean
article , for it' it , is cheap in price it is

' " sure to bo ohonp in quality. The stove
don't have to bo bought often during a

lifetime , and as it goes a long way towards making your -home happy you should
buy a good stove. For over 40 years our policy has been , and is now , to sell the best qual-
ity

¬

of Stoves and "Ranges at the lowest prices for good good-

s.WE

.

ARE EXCLUSIVE OMAHA AGENTS FOR
All Btrlixi find Blron for The ( Irnulnrt All bear this
Kf cry land of Fuel . Tiiule-Miuk , li are MAJESTICot ImltAtiotu.

Complete.

The Monitor ,
The Genuine The Majestic ,

Beckwith Round Oak The Quick ftfflealStoves-

.Cole's

.

Hot Blast Made of extra heavy coldRadiant Heaters and rolled Bessemer steel plateBase Burners Air Tight Stoves. asbestos lined patent duplex
Have no e ( iinl hunt more me IONS
I'onl nnil r Miilr < * It-x * ii ciil > it ( hint grate- hoi blast drafts allany oilier * . Miulc In ninny ntylvs
mill nlzuN from and fromRadiant Home styles prices

S29.00 up.-

A

. Air Blast Stoves.-

A

. 27.00 up.-

A

.

ftlice Oak Stove Good Sheet Iron Good 6-holein a lie ot hc t Iron anil wteel with
nickel

iinii
font rail nlukel platen ami-

anil Heater Cast Range
7.45 lirlulc Ilneil iinli pan n line healer with iiloc Inricc o IMI nloltol piimlH-

nup-

A

line biiltcr iirlucM fro-
mSS3.75up.84.25 up-

A

.

Splendid
Small Cook Stove 2-hole B8o. 8 Stove UoiirrtK , from !lfo up-

Conl l"eHotlH from HP-

Conl
Konr covers null itinilc iierfoct link-
er

¬

urlee Laundry Stove , Miiivelx from : io up
Stove IMpe. from lOu joint up-

Uluovtn, S7.85 Price 3.65 up. from IOC cncli UP

Stoves and Ranges Sold on Payments or We Give a
Discount for Cash.

All Goods Warranted and Guaranteed as Represented.A-
H

.
Stoves and Rtuigcs Delivered nnd put up In Oinulia nnd South Omaha Without Extra Charg-

e.I4tSi

.

and farnam Sts.

Prices and Circulars by Mall on Application ,

for many years. Mr. and Mrs. Babcock were "

tendered a wedding supper upon their arrival
In this city by a number of Chadron peoplt
who were visiting here. The affair waa
enjoyed by Messrs. George II. Willis , G. A.
EcklosV. . T. Wilfion ; Mesdamcs Willis , B.-

Ii.
.

. Scovel and J. S. Homlne.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Sopl. 30. ( Special. )
Fred Budwig and miss Anna Schwartz of

this city were made man and wife Wednes-
day

¬

last by Judge Krake. The groom
Is a young business man of this city nnd
the brldo to the daughter of Fred Schwartz ,
a farmer living Just west of the city.

STANDARD FILES ITS BRIEF
OH Company HcmnmlH io He Treated

UH If There Wrre Xo ( ) th.r-
ConccriiN

COLUMBUS , O. , Sept. 30. Tlio Standard
Oil company today flled Its brief In tha
contempt case now pending In the supreme
court. It claims that In pursuance of the
order of the court entered March 2 , 1892 ,

It had a meeting of Itn stockholders and
that a largo number of Individuals surreji-
dorod

-
their itrust certificates In exchange

etock In the defendant company , those
who lhavo not done BO being excluded from
the management of the corporation and no
dividends have been paid them. The de-
fendant

¬

stockholders are not parties to any
trust agreement , nor have they become such
Blnca the decree of the court.

The right of the stockholders fls Individ-
uals

¬

to hold stock In other companies Is In-

sisted
¬

upon and the Standard company de-
mands

¬

to 1)o treated In the hearing of the
contempt case ns If there no other
companies engaged In the oil business.

OSTEOPATH V LISOAb IN' DAKOTA.-

Dr.

.

. Ilnrolil Stccro Wliin III * CIIN-
CAKuliiut ilie Mcdleul Hoard.

HURON , S. D. , Sept. 30. ( Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) In circuit court hero today Judge
Campbell fssued an order directing the
state board of health to Issue a Hccnso to
Harold H , Steoro , a graduate of the North-
ern

¬

Institute of Osteopathy of Minneapolis ,

lo practice In South Dakota.-
Dr.

.

. Stoero applied to the hoard tor a II-
cense and was denied and Uion brought
mandamus proceedings to compel the board
to grant his petition. The decision Is of
vital Importance to astcopathlsts In South
Dakota and neighboring states-

.Hc'Jolrlnir

.

nl Sioux 1alln.
SIOUX FALLLS , S. D. , Sept. 30. (Special

Telegram. ) There Is general rejoicing hero
over tha telegraphic announcement this
morning from Washington that President
MoKlnloywould positively visit Sioux Falls
on his western trip. Ho will lie given a ro-
ceptlon

-
"befitting the high office ho holds.

DELEGATES FROM NEBRASKA

IlcurcKcntntlon of the Stnto nt ( lie
.National Fnriuurn' CoiiivrcNM to-

llo Held In IloMtoii-

.Nebraska's

.

delegation to the national
congress of farmers , to bo held In Boston
October 3 to 10 , gathered In the city yester-
day

¬

oftoinoon and left at 4:50: over the
Northwestern fo'r the east. Nebraska has
always taken a prominent part In these an-
nual

¬

meetings and although the distance to-
be traveled is great , almost a full delegation
will attend , The meetings will be held In-

Faneull hall and the delegates will bo wel-
comed

¬

on behalf of the city by Mayor Qulncy
and on behalf of the state by Governor
Rodger Wolcott. Among the responses will
bo ono by W. B. Whltmoro of Valley , Doug-
las

¬

county , chairman of the Nebraska dele ¬

gation. Mr. Wbltmoro has been a delegate
to two previous congresses and was chosen
by Governor Poyntor to head Nebraska' rep-
resentation

¬

this year. Another member of
the delegation from this elate , W. S. Delano-
of Leo Park , Custor county, will read a
paper the ecoond day of the meeting on-
"Problems Confronting Farm Life.1' The
Nebraska party , made up of delegates nnd
their wives , was composed of itho follow-
ing

¬
;

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Whitmore. Valley ;
(Mr. and Mrs. Elljali Fllloy , Filley , Gage
county ; Mr. and Mra. M. M. A. , Ban ¬

croft ; Mr , and Mrs. A. T. Heath , Omaha ;

For Men , Women and Children-Good Shoes at a Great
Saving in Price-

.Ladies'

.

' Fine Vici Kid Shoes- Lace , Hex-

ible
-

soles , silk vesting tops , and
new kid tips , regular
§ 3.50 value at. x|> l'L-

adies'' Vici Kid Lace Shoes New style
toes , kid tips and flexible soles ,

worth fully §2.50 ,

sale price
Ladies'' Fine Dongola Kid Shoes

with cloth and kid tops , stylish
toes , §2.00 values ,

Ladies'' Felt Lace Shoes Warm lined and comfort-
able for whiter , worth § 1.25 , sale price

EXTRA BARGAINS FOR MEN.-
Men's

.
' Fine Kangaroo Calf Laoe Shoes

double stitched soles , new
coin toes , a good $3
value , our price. . .

Men's' Fine Casco Calf Shoes in lace
and congresslull double soles
splendid value at t.482.25 , sale price. . . *P *

Men's' Fine Satin Calf Shoes Gong-
ress

-

and lace , double stitched
soles , all solid leather , worth
2.00 , on sale
at

Mr. nnd Mra. W. S. Delano , I>eo Park ; Mr-
.nnd

.

Mrs , F. S. Isham , Irvlugton ; Isaac
Noyce , Waterloo ; J. H. Anlceny , Laurel ;

U. N. Day , Tekamoh ; P , M. Morse , Bralnard ,

Mr. Heath , editor of the Nebraska Farmer ,
Is a member of the national executive com ¬

mittee.

or blulc llrmlnulic.
Can bo cured at once by using Paragon

Headache Hemcdy. Try It-

.I'lrniN

.

Combine ,

MILWAUKEE , Sept. 30.A Journal epc-
clnl

-
from Oahkosli , WIs. , ys : Hejirr-

nentallveu
-

J of elglu of the largest furniture
I

' ooucerii !) In the state mot Here today forthe purpose of formlne :ui orKanliatlon to
advance prices. The movement Is mndo-
owIiiK to the advancement in raw material ,
which haa gone up from 10 to 25 per cent.
The llrms represented are : Overbeck Fur-
nlturo

-
company , Centralla ; Kemmltz Fur-

niture
¬

company , Gren JJay ; Wlntii'bago
Furniture company , Fen Ou Lac ; Pioneer
Furniture company , Eau Clulre ; H. U ,
Andrao Furniture Company , New London ;
Upham Manufacturing company , Spring ¬

field ; llanderob & Chase , Oslikosh , and the
Oslikosh Furniture company , Oshkosh.Jteprsenatlve.i of the national associationnrc> forming the orKtinlzatlon.-

AVuril

.

UcnunllcuiiN.
The First Ward Republican club willstart the fall rampu'un' at Forest hall to-

morrow
¬

evening1. The question of twlcctlng
a member of the School board of thin windwill probably be taken up. All candidatesare Invited to attend.

imissio.vr ui cvis.v IIISATS WAUOO

Game of nil lliiur Kn fii Im n Score of-
TuuiUyFoiir lo Ton.

FREMONT , Neb. , Sej.t. 30-BiecIal( | Telngrnm. ) The Fremont High school cloven
defeated the Wuhoo eleven In a well played
Bamo thl afternoon by a score of 21 to Jft
Mulllkcn did good work as left halfback ,

liavluu two touchdowns to his credit , Wa.
hoe scored In the llrst half on short gains ,
a mass play and n touchdown , but failedon try for eoul. The Wahoo team did nollittvo the bull durlnff much of ttio rest olthe half; Twice Mulllkfil { 'ot tliu pigskin
under his arm , broke throueh the line , gel:u touchdown without uny tlmu or upuco tospare and Andrews kluktd ffoul.In the second half a foul by Fremont ,followed by a drop kick from the Held ,
Kavo Wahoo u soul , but that wau the onlytime the ball cot fur on Fremont's territory
nnd Fremont had little Ullllculty In KottlnffBrown mid Gairo for touchdowns , each otwhlc-li wns followed by n goal , Wertz'atackling was very effective In thin half.JtefcrcfH : AlcDerinald und MIlenH. Lines-man -

: Pro. Time : Two thlrty-mlnut *halves ,

Ilnoe Mrctliiir for Norfolk ,
NORFOLK , Neb. . Bent. 30Speclal.( )W. U. Vail and other horsemen have ur-ranffed -a racing meet ut Norfolk forWednesday. October 11. by correspondingwith horsemen , and a good field of horsewill bo here-

.Speaking

.

of a good Champagne brlngi
In mind Cook's Imperial Champagne
Dry , The that sparkles.


